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Device name and description parameters

Host
Model G99

Size (Length x width x height) 1l4x62x12mm
Welghl ****+*

[,ithitrm-polymer battery
Model bl-sK

Esrphone
Vlodel stereo earphone

Talk / standby time

$ tp: depending on the local f,etwork status. usage and

mobiie phone cards conditions.

I Important safety precautions

Read these simple guidelines. Not followirg them may be

daogerous or illegal. Read the complete user guide for further
infomation.

SIVITCflOI{SAFELY ' ,i
n Do not .*ilch the device on uhen wireless phone use

/4, " 
prohibire.i or u hen ir may cause interlercnce or

H dmge..

ROA.D SAFETY COMES FIRS'T

n Obcy all local laqs. Alwals keep your hand, Fec to

ff\ 
oOerare th< vehicle while dri\ ing. Your firsr

1

consideration while driving should be road safety. 
-

nirEItffiI[ENeE.r.: ;::.r:';,,,.::.,i::.::it :,i:if'.::::,.i'r:.i;.:'r:
n Alt wireless de\ ices n)ay bc susceplible lo inlerference.

/]f\ 
which could alfect perlomance.

*mri!@'O$INrrberrT4!''':"'.: r::r''r: ll'r':::'l'l'::i:":: rrr

/r Please compty eilh rny rclevmt restriclions. Neu

./f\ medical equipment. pleasc tum off
/r\

sfiurDO*t*ox*rn.qralt]:':':':""":":t '' : ;:' ":':r:; '':l '-1

n Please comply with any reletanl re\trictlons. Wireless

1$ a"ri"a, "- 
cause rhe aircraft inlerfer(nce.

SWIfCII OFF WI{EN REFUELINC

n Do not use the cquipment in\ide the stalion' In thc

7$ 
near fuel or chemicals. do not u'e the squipmcnt.

sE ?Dolvi.tti4Ar{:B[,{sril{6,]'' '::-::"" " ': ' ::

,a Please comply with an, relevanl resmctions. Do nol

2fi\ 
ure eouiomenl near where blasting operations'

RATIONALUSE

M [id]: ]:i;n"#]::":tr'r:H:"i;
USEA{IALIIIEEMA1}IiENANCESEEVICES 

:': J 
-

ffi :ll,:;1':;::ol:';'."n*'" 
personner mav insta, or
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+@ffiji:
lffi Use onlv aDDroved accessories md batteries. Do not

lEll 
"o*""t 

io"omoatible oroduct".tm
i

Eil ,o* o"u,"e rs nor warer-resrsranr. Neep rr ory.

Fll ,*".:*.. te 
equipment of all impo@t infomtion

lfall srored in back-uo or keeo a handwrinen record.-Et

m :",il:;1::;'l:t1ffi ',1:a:I:;" lT"'ili:";'J::l
E in"o-ou,ibleDroducts._-----."_.-..-.'

md the phone function has been activated. As needed,

repeatedly prcss tle end key to clear the display md
rctum to statrdby mode. Enter the emergency number,

then the call key SIMI or SIM2. Tetl your lo@tion.

Without pemission, please do not hang up.

About your dwice
! Described in this uer mmual of wireless equipment h4s

been recognized u applicable to GSM rctwork. For

- more infomation about the network, please consult your

seroice provider

> The use ofthe features ofthis device, obey all laws ald
respect local customs, 6 well as privacy md legitimate

rights of othe6 (including copyrights). You may not

copy, modifo, transmit, or fomud a numb6 of
copyright-protected images, gnphics, music (including

ritrg tones) atrd other multimedia content.

Aw."rirg, To use this device all the functions (eicept alm
clock). you musr boot fist. When the wireless device use may

cause interference or dmget please do not start.

r Extend battery life
Equipment in Mny of ths featur€s will increase power

coNumption, thus shortening the battery life. To save battery

power, please note the following points:

) lf your area cellular network signals strength of
instability, your deviae must be repeatedly scmed for

available networks. This situation will increme power

consmption.
! The use of Bluetooth technology, or use other functions

to allow such a foatu e ruming in the backgromd will
increase powet consmption. Please tum Bluet@th off if
rct use Bluetooth t{hnology.

! The screen.backlight power consumption will increase.

In th€ backlight settings, you can change the backlight of
the waiting time before the closre.

Note: Please pay attention to the images in this guide. It may

differ from you devica display. Refer to tbe wer guide for other

importmt infomation about your device.



II Your mobile phone

Thmks for choosing (t!)tl Color-sreen GSM/GPRS Digital
Mobile Phone. Thrcugh reading this operation manul, you'll
find oui a fuli mge of functions ud leam to opeBte the phone

easily.

'''', Color-srem mobile phone is designed to opemte

within GSIV?GPRS netivork. In addition to boic call functions,

.'? Also provides you IMFI InEmet uess. Java inshllation,

multi-loguge input. BNinss card clip-on phone b@k,64
polyphonic ring tooes, caller picture, clocldalm clok, cmera,

muic player, vido recorder, vidm player, U disk, T-Fl6h cad,
E-book, @rding, €lculalor, auto switch-on/off, memormdm,
TY GI(PS network, MMS, MSN md hmds-{i@ calls etc, for th€

convenience of yow work ud fltertainment. The pereomlized

intedace ed multiple functions will m*t diffeteil requiremetrts.

This color scren mobile phone is up to CSM technology stand

md it has received certificates ftom foreign authorized

insritutions.

A warning : Ou compoy keeps the dght to make

modifications to ey of th€ content bere in this user guide

without public moucment itr advmce.

Mobile Appearance

ffint
Theabove pictues are taken from real mobile phone

Keystroke instructions and Function,
Kev Nrme trutrction keys (St{ndby time)

SIMI voice call SIMI cild use dial-up, You cm also

nricklv check mll reords

SIM2 voire call SIM2 cail use dial-up, you cm also

nninklv c}eck call rcords

sIM3 voice call SIM3 ctrd use dia[-up, you cu also

aricllw check call records

sIM4 voice call SIM4 wd ue dia[-up, you cm also

nrric&lv chmk call rcords

OK key Io enier detemine the functiotr.
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Right mft key Itrto the telcphonc.dircctory uso intdf8cii
displays the top riSht of the

impleM-tatid of a line of text

FN key Fut lock switch m the keyb@rd fatures
th. leflm oi Dmtution neil(.

SYM key Puctuatim keys

Dcl key D€lete key

Crl key Svitching input

Rd key The rcle of rctum

Sid€ key

Upl
Yolma

In the call itrlcrfee, adjustible hmds€t
volume for large. tn otho itrterface, this
Ltu 

^an 
.in,.r rh- r hr6a f^? lo6.

Dom
volme

ln the call intqfa€, adjutable hildst
volume small. In other iilorfrcc, this key
cm adiust thc volume for small,

I Battery status, The mgrc bnnch the mm powa

;v Ctck opqrt if the alm is pt ofl, it will not show

EI New SMS

W New. MMS

J Ring

IT Vibntion

trf vibntion and ring

s fung afrtr vibBtiotr

{9 E{phone

la WIFI comection

L Sall fomrding

u Bluetmth Opm

V fp: mi, manul 'short p6s' I buson mms thsl aftcr
pHsitrg the button rlrue, "lottg pms' a key mms pms the
key and k€cp 2 smnds or morc thcn2 wotrds.

3. Prrt ofthe lcon

Icon Explmtion

it Intmsity ofsigtr8l. Tfic morc bnoch ihe stronger signal

4. Standby shortcut menu

In the mobile phone of staDdby interf@, you cm w 8 menr!

Plee us thc navigation key positioning mmu, pEssitrg OK

into this menu.



lll Start using

l. Handset Power On /Off

To hm on &e phone or switch.off the phone, plese long press

the power key.

Ifyou fist open the phone, but did not insert the SIM crd, this
time thm ae two states:

"hsert SIM cdd" - lhat mems Do SIM card, but you ca call
tt2.
Insert the SIM cad, Phone will autorotically chrck the

avaiLbility of th€ SIM cu4 then the screm wilt be in the ordq
the following tips:

"unlmk" - ifyo set phoue lock md SIM cad password,

l. "Ento lok pmsword" - Ifyou set a phone lock.

2. "Enta PIN" - Ifyou set a SIM cild pdsword
3. "Limited mergency csll (limited to 112)" - said the

regisration to otho nevorks, only allow dialing I 12.

4. "Find" - phone will serching util find a suitable cometion
to the network.

The phorc suppons fou cad fou standby, the netwolk
suc@ssfully registered, it will automatically identi! SM cads
user hserted.

2: The battery installation and removal

A Wartring: Ple6e enswe the phole is tumed off.

9



I Remoye the battery by following steps:

Fist, pull dom battery brck ovq,
Arul then tift up the boftom of the battery moved.

I Imtall ths batterie a@rdiog to the followitrg steps:

lnstall the battEry into the top slot, puhing tbe battery util
it cm not be pushed fr below, 6nally, the battery covq
facing the slot to push up, wben head 'ipoppirg' soud is

ok.



3. SIM card installation and rerdoval

I This phorc is four SIM iad fou staadby,'you can insert

four SIM cads. Eeh SIM cmd usully plaed in a

coresponding cud slot, insen the card SIMI for the card l,
and insert tie SIM2 card for cad 2, md insert the cild SIlvIi -
for crd 3, md insert the cild SIM4 for the cdd 4.

I Tur otr the photre; move the battery md other extemal
powa supply.

I The SIM ctrd that contaim the metal side facing the iDside

@d its metal face dom, panllel insert.

I When you need to remove the SIM cad, pleme shut dowq
rmove battery md lmove the SIM ced Aom the card slot.

4. Memory card install&tion and removal

This phone supports T-Flroh cud (sold sepamtely), T-Fl6h cad
is a multimedia memory md used to inqeffi memory cell
phone. This cad compaison small, when iostalled or removed

should be very carefully and cautiouly to avoid daroge.
T-Flreh crd installation method:

l. Tm off the phme; remove the battery ud othq extemal

powo supply.

2. The T-Flash card chip doM into the stot, util it cm not be

puhed so fan

5. USB data cable usage

The photre supports USB interface, you cu use USB data cabld

13

to comect your phon€ to a computq, you cm copy, move film
between cell phones md computerc. And you Bn also brcwse

saved photos, audio, video md othq documents in your phone.

USB dau cable usage: One end of the USB das cable into PC

(peNonal computer) USB interfacg md then the other md

cornwted to the mobile phore "charger / USB data line

iDterface" mder

6. Battery Chrrging

l. The chager plug in the power.

2. The chargo comector into phone chdger / USB data cable

port beside.

3. At this time, cell phone battery hdicator m the right top of
fie screm will be flashingr Ifyou m charged when tumed off.
the main screen md lub-swen will have the mimation shows,

indicated that the battery is charging. Ifthe phone is still in the

excessive use when elecricity is low. h the begiming of
charying, indicator may take some time to appea on the screa.
4, When the battery iodicatd in the upper right @mq of the

scren, showing fult,, md no longer flashing, indicating that

chage hm been compleled.

5. After completion ofcharging. Ple6e discomect the AC power

oullels with phone md charyq.

2\ Warning: chdge must be placed io well-votilated iriace

whffi the temperatue betwem -40 C - +55 .c, md make

sm to use.the charger provided by mnufactuen The use of
uauthorized chatgers could be dmgerous, md wou[d be in

'14
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viotstion of this phonc recognition md mty.

7. Usingheadphones

Wh6 you plug hadphones itrto the .headphme jrck in the

phone above, Phorie profile wilt dutomaticatty switch to headset

mode. The phone cm ue regulr hadphones. By setting the

auto-eswq, you m listm to music or @eive ells through the

headset.

E. SecurePassword

8.1 PIN code

PIN code (penoml idetrtifiBtion Dmbq) ce pBcot otheN

8.2 PlN2 cod€

Contsct your network opentor when you mter the "mtl bitling"

md 'Fixed dialing", in order to detmitre whether you SIM

card supports thes features, If you hare the wong PIN2 code

thrc timc, PIN2 code is l@ked ody to enter the @ret ?uK2
code in ordq to iol@k the PIN2 code, PIN2 code @y b€

nrcvided with the SIM crd.

S fip: tf the rwo SIM cards, reh equipped with 8 PIN code

prctsti@. Boot piompts lhe usr to mter the PIN mde. Only by

crectly mter the SIM csrd PIN code to enter stsndby.

15

8.3 PUKcode

To unlek a blmked PIN code, need to mter the PUK code

(Pmoral Unlck Code).

8.4 Cellphotrep$sword

In ordq to psent the ittegal w of yow mobile phoue,

you cm set up p6sword prctection. lf you mtivate this option,

every time you input PIN codes (ifyou havc set PIN code), you

must input phone pmsword, s that you cm ulock the phone.

And thm you cm make or mswa ells. You cm cleu the phme

pNword. Under such conditim, the phone is trot prctscicd ftom

being itlegplly ued.
Input photrc posword md ure l'clq" to cl€fi the wong
inpuning. Pms "oK" to coDfim.
For exuple, ifthe phore password is set to b€ 0000, thq you

should input thc nmb€s coffitty: 0 0 .0 0.

lfyou forget you phone password, you will hav6 to contact the

retailer or loml euthorized swice cenier to ulmk you phone,

V- Note: lhe initiat passwotd ofthis phone is 0000.



IV Quick usage guide

1. Call Function

In any coutry ue of digital GSM aetwork, if you re in a

network coverage area ( know through Ote network signal

saetrgth indicator in the upper lefi cpmer of the phooe) ,You

should be able to call emergency sewices. If you n€twolk
provider does not offer rcaming seryices in the region, The

screen will display "emergency call$ only ( EMERGENCY

CALLS ONLY) ",tell you only cu use this call. Ifyou re in
network coverage, gven though thqe is no SIM card you @n

also carry out o emergency call.

l.l Disl Phone

Infomalion on the upper leff comer of screen display networt
signal shength (4 piece of infomation means the signal is
smngest). Voice quality by the influence of obstacles. so move

in a small rea @ effectively improve the signal intensiry.

Thq€ arc seveml ways to make a call:
I Dial phone nmbers dirstly: In the standby interface, you

press the conespondiog numbo keys, enter the Dumber to

dial in the input box, and then press the dial key to call.
I Dial phone book nmber: In studby mod€, press the right

soft key to enter phonebook menu, by looking up phone

numbeE (specifically, see page 25 Phonebook menu

description) to €nter md view the contact inteilace, Press

't7

dial key to dial.

I Dial rccords phone nmber: In standby mode, press the OK
key to enter the main menu, md then press the navigation

key to select "Call Hislory", through "phone records" and

"missed call", md "@swered phone," a list of
interface, through key selection records, access to the

records of "caU optioo" interftqe ild select "dial" or "IP
dia[-up" can dircctly dial.

1.2 Dlsl-up staaes

Enter my nmber key, enter the dial-up status.

When you input dial number, you cm do the following:

) Prcss rhe right soft key to detete a chilacter before lhe

) Press dial key, dial the number entered.

1.3 Csll Status

tn the diat-up interface, enrcr the number md prcss dial keys,

enter the call state. When call the screen display: signal md
power instructions. If the number is not in yow address book,

show the number md cdd I or add 2 or cad 3 or cild 4 calls,

or show the name md card I or card 2 or cad I or crd 4 calls.

lf the number is exist in mobile phone, even cm show the

number type (mobile / home phone / business phone, etc), e-mail

address, phone pictues md grcups. In the call process,

according to hmg keys, hang up the cunett cell.

l8



1.4 Answer crlls

You cm choose to rcceive a call in different modes. In Answer

Mode, if you choose rcceive with my key, except the end key

od the ight key, you ce receive a call with any.key. Ifthe
headset has been plugged in, you cm use the key on the hedset
to answer the call. If you are not cotrvenient to press the key,

you cm set automatic oswer md have your headsct plugged itr.

After 3 seconds of ringing or vibrating, the incoming ell will be

connected automtically.

1.5 View mkscd csllr

You @ relect itr the main menu interfrce, ch@se call rccords,

select the phone @ords uder the list of missed calls, md Yiew

the missed call infomation.

1.6 Dirl domestic qlls

The easiest way to make calls is to use the number keys entcr

the phone number (if is a domostic call, please dial the rea
code), and then press the dial button to stat the call. lfyou need

to chilge telephone numbem, press the clear key to delete a

number or move the cmor to the location where need to modifo,

and then press the cleil key to delete or msdmmt. Screen will
apper in the dial-up when you dial. The uen will show status

infomation affer the other side picking up.

Press the hook key to end a call.

Dial the domestic telephone:

Dial aea code + phone number + dial k€y.

19

1.1 Dtsl lixed-llnc telephone extetrslon

Some telephone extensions have to be connected via the

exchage. Ia such conditions, You can press the P ken md then

dial the extension number,

Dial the fixed-line telephone *Iensiou,
Dial ma code + phone number + "P" - extmsion number

+ dial key

1.8 Dlrl lnternation.l calls

If you want to make m intmational call, you cm press t key

continuously utrtil the intmatiooal dialiag prefix "+" is sem on

the *rcen. This will allow you make e iniemational call from

my coutry without knowiag the dialing prefix 1fm example. 86

repEsents China). Dial domestic telephone numbq as

following:

"+" Country numb€r complet€ tel€phone numbs Dial key.

After itrputting the pefix, you need to input thc Country

number md complete telephone numben You can input the

Coutry numbff according to the common pmctice, suph as, 49

for cemmy, 44 for British, 46 for S;eden, etc.

As usul, you need not input 0 before the city nmber.

For exmple, if you wmt to dial the rrvice hot line from

ilother coutry, you shoutd dial lik€ this: +86 2 I I 14.

1.9 C.ll metru

In call state, press the left soff key to enter call options or

press the right soft key "Hand freel' to activatc speaker and prcss

20



the right soft key'Nomal" to tum offspeaker, pres the end key
to end the cwnt csll. The op€€tion of the Call menu is the

sme with the niaitr menu.

The menu can only been seen in cotrvffitiotr mode. And at

the same time, functions such as Cat[ waiting, Call divert md
conference call, etc should be supported by the network. Please

contact your network supplio for this.

Under the Call menu, you cm do the following opention:
I Switchlng: Svitch between the curent call and the call

retained.

I Eold single call (occurring with otrly one lncoming cell),
K@p one call at preseot.

I End sirgle crll: Eod one call al present.

I New call: In the "multi-call" can temporuily supended a

call, md have a new call.
I Phonebook: Enterthephonebook.
I Message: Enter message menu. Limited by the occupation

of the network, tho fimctions relating to multimodia

m9ssages are forbidden.

I Recording: Record the sound of the cotrvercation.

I Brckground Mwlc: Triin on the backgoud sund cm
choose 60 call on differcnt occ4ions

I Silent: Silent mode can be tmed on or off.
I Du.l-Totre Multi-frcquency: Activate or derctivate the

DTMF function according to key prosing and the cunent

status indicat€d by the floating status bar (DTMF stmds for

Dual-Tone Multi-Frequency, that is, during convmation the

key you prcss on the keyboard will be sent to the

21

convesation party as audio-frequency infomation. DTMF

is used in telephons bmks, auto-respoDder, etc.),

! Conference conversrtion *: Enter multiparty confercnce

cotrvereation. Following instructions, you ce mswer ihe

waiting call and add it itrto the multi-party conveNation;

Feserve the multi-party conference; talk to oaly ong party io
the conference and preserve the rest parties; preseNe one

party in tho conference; end curent conve6ation and all

preseryed conversations.

I Onllne pre-set Bhetooth He.dset * : Display the

connected Bluetooth headset.

I Swit hitrg Bhetooth voice output *: Switch b€tween

Bluetooth headset md mobile phone.

f Notice: Some * menus can only trc reen under special

conditions. Or the need of loal network support.

l. l0 Adjust ahe volume

Click on the phone side to adjust the microphone volume

size. If you wmt H-Fre€ mswer, plerue click the side button

Right soft key.

2. Enter text

The mobile phone has 2l kinds of input method, They tre:

English, Spmish, French, Persim, Turkish, Portuguese,

Indonesian, Ambic, Ambic digital, digital and other input.

The phone provides you with a QWERTY keyboard input

22



method (I.e.: firll-keyboirrd input mcthod, th€ follolving

collectively refefied to s 'QWERTY keyb@rd input

method").Each input method hs a very' wide mge of input '
pattms fq you usc.

Allowed to dter ch@teis in th6 phone functim of srties re:
I tnpug cditing shortmassgs
a Inpuq edit phoe b@k nmes
I Findphoncnumbcrname
I EditthetextintheMMS
I Input EditorMmiomdm
I File nme editing :

Itr !h€ tcxt input iflqface, thrcugh the "Chl" key lo select 8

diffmt input mclM. The ctNr flashing in the &titing reg
L€ft-right navigatiori kE/s m:mve ths s6or to the ioetion'
whffi you wilt cdit.

2.1 Entcr dsrlpaior

I Ureofinputmethod
> DigitrllnputMethod:

* Pres the trumbC keys to enter the compmding
nmber 0-9.

4 hess the right sofi key delctc the oresponding
chmcter, long press the right mff key remove all

ffimtinputs.

Kcy nmes chffactq or fimction

) English input method

You cm ontq the coresponding letto combinatiom,

rccording to the conteff you wmt.
$ Prcs the keyboud to cntqthe comsponding nuirba

Q-M
+ Pffis the right mft k6y delete the corcsponding

chaBctq, lmg press the righi Pft key movo all

cuiut itrpuis.



V Function Menu

l. Phonebook

The phorc can use ihe card clip-on contacts, Photre cm store

800 trumbes, md SIM ca.d store depends on SIM. Support for

IP dialing. In the main menu intedee, select the phone book,

enter the phone book interface, can be the following:

l.l Quick rearch

Itr the phone b@k interfrce, by Pull up md down scroll bd to
select speqific contacts, go to the Options menu.

I Crll: Call nmbq.
I Setrd aert m6srge: You cm €ntq a short messge sent to

tha mobile phone number you seached.

I Send multim€dia mEsrger You cu enter MMS, sent to the

mobile phone number you foud
I View: If the curent contact infomation stored in the SIM

cad, you can view the name, phone nmber infomdtion. If
the clmnt contact infomation stored in lhe phone, you cm
view the nme, phone number, home telephone number,

compmy name, e-mail address, buiness phone, fu number,

phone pictures, ring tones, caller grcups md other

infomation.
a Edit: Modiry lhe contrct's infomtion.
I Delete: Remove the contact's infomtion
I Copy: Copy from SIM card to the phone. Copied to the SIM

25

card from the phon€.

! Movc: lf the SIM card @ntact infomtion exists, then will
move to mobile p.hones, if the cootact's iufomtion in the

phone, the SIM c[d will be moved t@.

I Send vCard: you cm chose via SMS, MMS, Blret@th

md keep the contact infomation to send the file to the

designated mobile phone nmber, also cm save-the contact

infomation to the file.
I Printr Print infomation.

1.2 Scrrch cotrtaca

Kn@k Search contact to entq, cm enter the nme serch. Press

Options to ater the conrete opention, Atrd the smi u quickly

find..

1.3 Add new cotrtrct

A new record oftelephone number to the dirccory in SIM crd
or the phone. Besides Name, numb€r, Home nmbet Compmy

name, Emil ad&ess, OIIice nmber md Fu number, you cm
also set the following contents for the rewly added records when

adding phonebok records to the phone:

> Comprtry trame; Edit compmy name ofthe contactor.

> Email .ddrss: Edit e-mil address.

> Cdler picture: setect individulized incoming call
picture for crent telephotre numbq r@ord.

> Oallei vlder: select individulized incoming mll vider

for cunmt telephone numbq record.
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> Crller rlngtonc: select individulird incoming ell
ringing tone for mt telephme numb€r Hdrd. Select '
itrdividual inrcming call rhging torc rfrom the io-set

. ringing tones in the phone systm via direction icon.

> Crllcr greup; You cm eategorize telephotre nmtEr --

-lwds memorized in rlE directory ioto diEemt grow
according the chretm of 6s@iatiDg.

Noter Wh@ nry phonebook records rc added to the SIM ce4 .

only Name, md Number are mmorized.

1.4 Copy rll

Sel€ct Frcm S1IM card to phone to copy all the leleph@e nubq
records on SIM card to the phone or rlct Frcm phme to SIM

wd to rcatize reveBing copy opemtion. Evm opy erch other

betwm thc two SIM.
Note: Wh6 copying the telephore trmber records from phone

to SIM card, only 'Nme", md "Tclcphonc rumbef' will bo

copied.

1.5 Delete

Sel@t Delete fiom SIM card or Delete from phone cm
rpmtely delete all the phoneb@k rcords on SIM cild or rhe

phone; you cm also sl@t to Delete me by ou6 to dclcto

relected phonebook record in tm.
Notc! You need to input pasiyora-6efre delsting all the

numbeB via Delete from SIM ced or Delete from phone. The

defaulted presword is 0000. In order to avoid losing importet
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pemonal infomtion, pl€s opemte dctete fimction viith

caution.

1.6 Caller grcups

The phoBe has provided you five Calles' Grcups. You cm
reome them, ed chmge the ring tune ed type, incoming iall
picture. Also you cm make individulized settings on membeN

of the grcup.

l.'1 Ettrs number3

You cm choose om lmbs md Service nuirbq. The seryice

nubq neds network support, plse contaat the op€mtor for

detaits.

1.8 Photrcbook Settirgs

You cu select the following optioos:

> Memory ltatufi Cu srcb for mobile phones md SIM

cad phone book rcords as well as stomge sprce.

> Preferred storrge: You can set the dafaulted location

for the telephoDe nmbeB.
Fields: You cm wt whether to display Home numbn,

Compmy me, Emil address, Offie numbo, Fu
nmbs, Caller pictu;, Caller ring totre md Caltes
grcup in the dirstory.
My vcard: You cm chmse Edit my vCed md Send

my vCrd. The Send my vCad ne€ds network suppod,

please contact the ppe6ttr for details.
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> VC&rd version: Thw &e two vgrsioas to choose fror
, vcdd 2.1 ed vcard 3.0.

1.9 Caller picaure:

Cm cboose picturc to do caller picture.

1-.10 Callerringtone

Cm cboose to do musi'c rirgtones.

l.ll Crllervldeo

Cil choose to do video catls video.

2. Messages

2.1 Terfmqsage
You ca emily smd od eeive SMS via SMS wice centq.
This phone supports etrhmced mesuges (EMS). inio which
pictures, fldhes md ringing tones cm be inierted. You ia atso
B templaE to qeate SMS.

I Wriae 0essrge
Pleme confim that you have set the SMS seryice centq ouber
before witing the SMS.

Etrtfiing the subEmu creaE a me$age, you cm edit SMS.
Click "optioo" to mh option menu:

) Done: After uiting, click OK. And sil the SMS to
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'othq phooes ecotding to you demmd. You m seltrt
Smd, Save md smd, Only Save, Multi-way mding,
md Grcup sqdirg to send you mesuge.

NotG: press Dial pad to directly mter the interf@ of Sending

Options.

> Insert teDpl&tesr Irsed preset comon phws into ihe
sMs.

> Insrt objsti The mobile phone supports EMS
(Enhmced Message Serice). You cm ch@re the
inBges md tones.attached io or Bved on the mobile
phone to edit EMS messges.

> .Tert forma* ln this mmu, you ce set the fomats of
text in tbe m6sage:
Tert style: you 9aq set tbe shape of the ch@ctm r
inactivaG the nahres oT Bold, Italics-; Undqline or
Srikethougb.
Allgometrt You @ sepmtely chms aligmmt for
texts alnong Automtic aligmat, Aligmeot to the left,
Aligmnt in the middle md Atignmmt tiir the right.

New parrgrrph: To add a nry passage in the sel@ted

way m@g Automtic aligmeat, Aligmqt to the left,
Ali$rnst in tho middle md Aligmetrt to the right.

> Inrert mtect tr[mber: ChGe my phone number
saved itr the phonebook md i6ert il into the olllmt
Itration

> IDsrt strteca namc: Chmse uy me eved in tbe
phmebook mdinsert it into the (mot l@atioo

> lnsert bmkmrrk: Choose ay bookmk sved in



INetwork Serylcel/ IBrowrel/ [B@km$kl md itrsert it
itrto SMS.

> Input method: This menu provides mmy input modes

for choice

Note: The short mffige cetr&6 of sme citi6 ad regiotrs do

not support long messages over 70 Chil6e chmcteE (or 160

English lettem). Only phones supporting enhmced mesmges

(EMS) cm rcceivo md send static icons, fl4h icons md musical

infomtion.
I Irbox
Enter the submenu Inbox to view rcceived short mcssages.

when receiving a short m€ssage in non-standby mode, the

phone will vibEte (if this option is activated) or rend prcmpting

tone (if this function is qadvakd). or the *rm, it reminds oL
t{ew Mciage. If you don't wot o rad at once' the icon of
short message will be displayed in the icon br afto exiting

from this interfa@, Received shorl mesuges will be mved

prefercntially in SIM cad md will not be Bved in phone until

the SIM cud is full. To rcad new messages, you cm enter Inbox

list md click it or press ':OK'.
I When you e viewing.the short messge list in the

Inbox, the number md nme (if there exists Nme of the

number in the phonebok) of the paty rending the

selected message wil[ be disptayed md date of rweiving

the message will be displayed in floating bar

t wheD viewing the message list, you cm scroll up md

doM to select previous or next messagei aftq the

appemce of message list itr Inbox, you cm click it or
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press "lf,K" to read detailed content ofthe ressdge, date

md time rc@iving the message ud thc trumbq and

nme of the party snding message (if there exists Nme
of the number in the phonebok). In the interfee of
reading me$age @ntmt, you cu tap "option" to etrter

the following option list:

F Reply: Reply the cmnt mssge.
> Ilelete: Delete the curent messge.

> Forusrd: Foruad the mesmge to othcn. You cm send

this mesuge through multi-way or group sflding to

weml perons.

> Copy to phone <SIM crrd >: Ifthe mesags is eved in

SIM @rd < phone >, you can select this option lo copy

the message to phone <SIM cird>; othwise, this

optior will not appes.

> Move to phore <SIM csrd>: Ifthe message is uved in

SIM cild <phone>, you cm seloct this option to movc

the message to phone <SIM cild>; otheryise, this

option will not appear After the movemenl, the message

will not be saved in SIM cud <phonP my morc.

> Delete rllr Delete all the messages in the inbox.

) Copy all.: Sel@t from SIM cad or ftom phooe to copy

all the messages to mothq l@ation.

> Move rll: Selmt from SIM cud or from phone to move

all the mesBges to atrother location. Afts the movemetrt,

all the messages in Inbox will not be sved in the

original l@ation

> Ure trumber: To take out the number ofthe sender md



the numben (340 digits) in cwetrt message to show in

a list. Any number sel*ted in the list cm be dialed or

saved.

> Use URLI This function allows you to go to intemet if
there's a web address in this SMS.

) Use USSD: When you use the soft phon€ sqem to enter

some networks nube6 or symbols havs been prc-set,

such as * # etc. And then seld that is dialing keys can

snd a commd to the network. According to the

iostructions Network select the wices you aeed and

provide to you.

> Cbat: chat with the numb€r.

) Print: commt the pdnter via Bluetooth, print cwnt
infomtion.

I Outbor
Entq Outbox list to view the short messages you uved in you

phone (both SIM crd ad Phone).
I Templat6
Click it or'OK'to entq comon phmws [ist. You cm edit or

Delete selecled tmPlate.

I SMS settitrgi

N@e$dy wttings should be mde before you ue the message

fiuctioD.
D Prolite sttings, PleNe contact you local network

supplio for the SMS swice Gmter umber' Etrter this

submenu to s@ (Ment message mode stting list, the

numbs of which varies with the viliation of oetwork

supplier md SIM card. After slecting mode settitrgs'
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you cao click 'Edit" to wt Data file Dme, SMS centtr

number, SMS valid period ud Sending fomat orderly'

During SMS valid period, SMS service cetrter will

r6ent a message util the mesiage is reeived' SMS

valid pqiod applies to all sent messages.

Note The SMS vatid ptriod ne€d the support of rctwork

spplier
) Common settinge To set message report. Ifyou tap i1

or click Otr, you open this fimctioa; ifyou tap it again or

click Off, you clore this fimction. .If the setting of
message report is op@, SMS cetrt€r will serd status

report, via which you cm expediently know whethq the

paty has r@eived q not, rvhfl th€ party r€ceives your

message or cmnot Heive your mcsage for some

redotr,

Note: The function should be supported by the oetwo*

opentor.
> Memory st&tus! This fuoctiotr cfl demomtnte in SIM

md the hmdset saves the hfomation how mmy md the

surptus space, the SIM card reswes dwided by the SIM

cad.
D Prefened stonge: You cm set the default stoBge

position of SMS. Choose To SIM m To Phone.

2.2 MMS

Muttimedia messages (MMS) that is, multimedia mesuge

seruice, with its most outstanding chsacter suppor.itrg



multimedia firnctions, cm trmsmit multimedia infomation in all

kinds of foms, Buch s texts, images ud souds, etc.

MMS seilice needs the support of Network opentor. Ple6e

make sue that you SIM card suppo(s this seryica or contact

the networt opemtor for infomtion before w. You phone

supports MMS md cm smd md reeive MMS after necessary

MMS settings.

I Wrlte MMS
Ctick this option or tap OK to enter die submenu "Writitrg a

message". You cm Fe the following options: reeiver, copy,

secret copy, thme, @d content.

Edit the nubq of the Receivq. You cm select io add I trumbq

or u E-mil address.

After sel*tiog Option. yo cm directly input telephone number

md e-mil of Receiver; you can alm click."S@h" !o sel@t

telephone nmbcr or e-mail in the phonebook. If you wmt sent

the sme MMS to more the one Rseiver, you cm tap "Option"

in the Receiver list interface to realize the following

opmtions: '
> Add nlmber: Coilinue to add a number ofReceivqs.
> Add E-msll: Continue !o add E-mil address of

Reiver.
> Edit: Bdit the nwbq of seleted Receivq.

> Deletei Delete cuent trumber from Reeivq list.

Note: The i4put mode for Receiver, Copy and Confidential

Copy is the sme.
The Subject of MMS can be empty. In such case, the

defaulted subject ofthe setrt MMs will be'No subjecf'.
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In MMS editing interface, click "options" to enter the

editing option menu with details as follows:

) Done: You can complete MMS content edititrg.

> Input method: You can switch among differ€nt input

modes. In editing interface, knock to switch input

modes.

> Add picture: You cm insert the imges in foldeN to the

curent page,

) Add audlo: You co insed the audio files in folders to

the cuent Page.

> Add video: You ca insert the video in folden into the

cwent page.

. > Add attachment: Insert a new page before the cur€nt
page of MMS md mal<e it the new curetrt page.

> Add slide before: Insert a new page before the cu[ent
page of MMS md make it the new crent page.

> Add $lide rfter: lns€rt a new page after the curent page

of MMS md make it the new curent page.

> Add bookmark text: Choose any bookmrk from

[N€twork Seruice]/ [Browser]/ lBookmilk] and ins€rt it
into the curent MMS.

, Preview: You cm preview rhe cueoi MMS.

> Snde timingr You cm set the display time of the cmt
page (in s€cond) betwem l-60s. When the interyal is

out of such rmge, in saving, conesponding tips will
occu md the mobile phone will back to the editing

interface.

After editing is over, click "Done", then you cm choose Send,



Save and Sild, Save to Dmfts, Sending Options md Exit.

I Itrbor
Inbox savos all received MMS.
When receiving a new MIvIS, the phone will send prompting

tone (if this fimction is rctivated) ud MMS indicating icon will
apped on the phoae screen. If the coresponding setting in the

phone MMS receiving settings is "Prompt", the phone will fint
receive the MMS to the buffer in phone md affer that, the screen

will rmind 'New MMS". If you set the receiving settitrg 6
"Prompt' but the there is blocks in WAP network or if you set

the receiving setting to be 'Detay", ttie new MMS, when it is
coming, needs to be received to the phoae md th6 other

opemtioDs cm be realized.

When MMS cotrtetrt is eceived to phone Inbox, click "Oii' to

enter the submenu "lnbox". The phone *il[ display MMS list itr

Inbox. Scrcll to the MMS you wmt to view. Click "option" to
realize the following opqations on cwent MMSi

) View: Browse cunef,t MIUS content.

> Reply: Edit MMS reply to sendr o. all parties;

memwhile the subjct bsomes "RE:" plu oiginal
subj{t.

> Delete atl: Delete all MMS in Inbox.

> Sdve as template: Save it into templale.

> Properties: view detailed infomation of rhs MMS,

including the sender, subjec(. date, time, size, etc of the

MMS.
> Use detrils: To take out sqder's nmber and save to

SIM card-or the phone or directly dial the nmber.
I outbox
Outbox save the fail€d multimedia messages.

I Drafts
Draft box saves MMS lot ready to be sent and to be revised and

then st.
I Templates

The Module menu stores some comon MMS aontetrts md you

cm use thm directly when necesiary.

I MMS Seftitrgs

You have to make some neGsary settings to use MMS service.

Click "OK" to enter the submenu " MMS Settings" to make the

following seftings.

MMS Settings include Profiles md Common settings.

Profdes swe for sefting MMS tretwork rcquired.

I Select profrle: In this menu, the mobile phone cm
support you to have responding settings on my MMS

sending networks md have Activate profile, Edit prcfilo
atrd Delete prcfile on the conesponding settitrgs. The

details ofediting profile ue o follows:

> Prolile name: You cm edit and eve setting files.
> MMSC rddress: The website where you cm set IUMS

Reply by SMS: Edit SMS to reply to the seader.

Reply alll Reply all cEent multimedia messages,

Foruardr Edit the telephone number of the rcceivq of
crent MMS md other relating infomation. And ther
fomild the cment MMS; mem while the subject

becomes "FW" :plus original subject.

Deleter Delete the MMS.



seryrce centet
> Data account: Ctick "selei'to choose one A'/C ftom

' all crent MMS network accounts as the cment MMS
network A,/C.

> Connetlon type: Including WAP md HTTP You cm
set the comection mode for MMS sendirg from both.

> User trame: You cm set the nme of MMS sendq.
! Password: You cm set the pNsword to access MMS to

be sent-

Common settings contain l]my item m follow:
I Compose: You can set Creation Mode, Picture

resizing. Best page timg and Auto Signature etc for
MMS.

I Serdr You can set MMS setrdiDg pamete6,
including:

> Vatidity period: The time that MMS cm be saved in the

MMS center, the tW refeG to the mximal time thiat the

MMS cm be saved depending or the MMS mter,
) Delivery reporl The infomtion feedbek if MMS is

' sent successfully to the receiver.

> Read report; The infomation feedbrck if ]r4Ir4S is read

by the receiver.

F Priorlty: You cm set the priority ofthe curetrt MMS.
D Slide timing: You cm set the default display time of
' every page with ay time from l^60s.
) Delivery time: The time ruge that MMS cm be resmt

aftq it is smt.
Retrieve:You cro set i{MS receiving pemete6,

including:
> Home network: You cm set the speed at which the

mobile phone reives MMS md douloads contqt, for
example, if "Right Now", then Orc MMS ca be

domloaded imediately; if "Delay", then a notice from
the MMS centq will be stried, sking you to decide the

content of MMS to be domloaded; if "Refise", then the
mbite phone will refuse receiving MMS.

> Roamirg: You cm pt the spe€d at which the mobile
phone re@ives MMS md dowtrl@ds content in ioaming
state.

> Red Eport: You m chffi Send !o md rcport in (re of
reiving MMS, o chre Not Send dd Quqy to d@ide

MMS Mding report sndhg stategi€s @respondingly.

> Delivery report: You can allow or forbid the smding of
reading r@ort.

I Filtcr: In such meau, you cil have filtering
settings on MMS, including the following options:

) Anonymous: You @ set ifthe mobile phote receives

motrlmous MMS, or Allow or Refuse md Retm the
MMS.

> Advertisement You cm set if the mobile phone

receives the ad infomtion distributed by seruice

providen, or Allow or Refuse md Retum the MMS.
I Memory statur: You cm view the ue status of the

memory for MMS of the mobile phone at present.



Note: l.The use of Sending report is rclated to the seNice

prcvided by you oetwork opentor. Fu more infomation,
please contrct yow network op@tor.
2. You phme has left some usable memory sp&e to save MMS.

But if you saye too mmy MMS, left memory might be fully
mcupied. So if you ae reminded that the memory sprce is full,
you should delete utrwmted MMS in evoy MMS boxes to make

sure there is enough 5paae to sve new MMS.

2.3 Chat
There is chat r@m I ad chat roms 2. Select my one from the

chat r@m to set up md start chat metrus, chat rcoms cm set up

my nicknme, the othm telephone nmber, SM card. Start

chatting is started chatting, send text messages at the same time
2.4 Voice mril sener
Wheo yqu re not available for the phone, it witl automatically
shiff the incoming call to the service trmbq of the voicemail
box, and then it cm let the caller leave a message for you, ad
the message will b€ saved in the voicemil system in the wice
network, md after you come back, you cm access the voicmail
boa system to hed the message.

I Entgr the Voicemil submenu, ud you c@ sre the cuent
voicemail box (Two voiceroil boxes cil be set at most).

I Click "optiotrs", to mter the voicemail option, then you

cm edit the voicemail box to input the number of the

voicemail _or Coonect to Voicemail to heu the voice
message.

Futfillment of the Voicemail Box function needs the supports

from the network opemtor, md you may need to fi6t apply to
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open this setrice. For more hfomation md the nmber of the

voicmail box, please contact you local network opemtor

2.5 Broadcsst message

Broadcast swice mems the public infomation issued by the

network opentor. By using the broadcast seryice, you catr

receiie itrfomation on vdious t ?es of topics Aom the network

opeEbr such 6 weather. Hi. aDd hospital. etc. For infomation
on topics available, please contact your local network provider

> Enter the broadcast swice submenu, ud then you cm
see four menu options: Receptioo mode, Read the

message, Latrguages md Chmel setting.

D With Read the message, you ca be infomed with the

commrnity broadcasting infomation received at

prcsmt.

> Selst Chmel setting, md then you cm have the Se[@t

opemtion to seltrt the backup mdio chmel for
comuity broadcastiDg, to filinlc the comunity
broadcdting you do Dol need to r*eive. md also cm
Add a new chmel of commity broadcmting md
Ilme and nmber the chmel, md select Edit to reset

the cment backup chmel, md select Delete to delete

the backup colmuity chmel.
Note: Fulfillment of the brcadcst seryice fimction needs dte

supports fiom the network opeator



3. Call Center

Ll Crll hlitory
You phone m store yow lrot ainime od all calls time since
you use it. You can Ne keyst oke to seltrt Call records in min
menu interfrce, to viow following coBtetrts in call records list:
! Misscd calls
I Ditlled crlls
I Received calls
All above. press the left soft key. cm delete. save, call, Ip
dialing, editing, sending SMS ad sad MMS.
I Delete csll logs: Prcss left mft key ,.OK,, to €nter the

submetru Del€te call registen. When the call registes re
not blank, you ce delete one or all call reords sepamtely
on Misred ells, Dialed calls ud Rwived calls. -

! Clll timeBi Press lefr soft key "OK'' to enter the submou
DEtioD of calls. You cm view the rcord of accumulated
call dwtion coutered from being initiatized up util now
t Last cdl

' View the l6t call dMtion, eithq incoming or out
goiog ell.

I Ilhlled cdlc
View the qumtity ofall dialed calls.

I Receiv€d crlls
View the quantity of all received calls.

I Reset rll
Selst this option; you €all reset all couteE to zerc.

I Call cost: Press lefr soff key .OK' ro @ts the submmu

Call costs. You cm view the mord of rccumulated call cost

coutercd from being initialized up mtil now.

I Last c.ll cost
View the cost ofthe l6t call

I Total cost

\4ew all kinds ofcall costs.

r . Reset cost

Ilput PIN2 cod€ and then.lee all kinds of@ll costs.

! Mrr cost

\Display clrent chdge mte md clllmt cost limitation.

't" mans no limitation. Prcss middle key "Set" to set

cost limitation.
r Pric€ per urit

Prcss left soft key "Set" to set the Bte.

Notq You Deed support ftom the Detwork op@tor to realize the

function of calculating conveBtion chage. You need to input

PIN2 code to st Clear call costs, Cost limit Price md mte.

Plede contact yow network supplir to get the password.

I Text msg. coutrter: Enttring this submenu, you cm view
the qmtiti€s of curent sent md received messages; ad
you cm press teft soft key "Reset" to clea the above

records.

I GPRS counter: Eotqiry this submenu, you ca view the

quetity of data tmsmitted via GPRS network, including
qwtities of GPRS data (couted in Byte) of Lst st, L6t
received, All s@t ud All @eiyed. You cm also clw the

above Mords via Reset coutq.

f fip: tf you chuge SIM cild, the phone nmber in the call
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log will be automatically renoved.

3-2 Call settirgs

You can set the settings associated with the call feturc options,
in the call application interface. Itr stadby mode, press the left
soft key to entq the main menu, and select the call reater, call
settings. You can Fe the follovitrg settings options:
I SIM call settiDgs

) Call waiting: Ater this function is activatg4 duririg cal
cotrveBatiotr, the network will infom you ol ay
incoming call. For deails, please codact yow network
seruice prcvider. You can havc the following oprcmtions:
Activatet Call waiting fiuction is activated.

Deactivate: Call waitiirg function is of.
Query status: lbu catr view the creDt status of this
frnction.

) Call divert: This function allows you to trmsfer m
incoming call to uother specified phone number. For
details, pl@se conract your network swice prcvider
You cm set the incoming @ll to be transfe[ed to
mother preset phone nmber iq difference c69q
including Divert all voice calls, Diyert if Meachable,
Divert if no mswer, Divert if busy, Divert all data ca[s,
Cocel all divero. Any of lhe above six c6es lEve the
following optloos:

Activate: Setting the appointed divert number
Deactivete: This function cmot be activated.

' Query status: You catr view the cwent status of this
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function.
! Call Barring: In the sub-meDu of call baning, you cm

raisc the safety level by setting call bffiing goups.

Some network supplies may not provide this fluctioa.

For application, ple6e contact your network suppliem.

They will prcvide a fou-digit password to allow you

open this function. In the menu, you cm make limitation

to callings o below:
I Outgoing calls

You cm make Open/Close/Enquiry opention for All
Calls, Intemtional Cslls ild Intmational Calls Except

domestic. Undq All Calls limitation, only magency

calliogs ue allowed. For opening or closing the function,

a forbidda pmsword is set itr opening opemtion while

you may ue it to achieve the closing opemtion.

t Itrcoming calls

You cm have Open/Ctose/Enquiry operations for All
Callings limitation or roming callings

a C&ncel all: Cucel the limit (pa$word needed).

. a Change b&rring password: Chmge the pNsword

f tp: so-e settings require network support. Calt bming

need local network md SIM card lauched this featw in order

to set effectiv€.
> Line switchitrg: You cm switch to line 1 or line 2.

-t# Tip: lf you select lina 2- whether cm make a call wd
clncemed wirh the neuork opemtof,

I Advance settings

> Blecklist: Blacktist status and the list co be set.
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t,

I;

, > Autoredirlr Youcatrsctwhetherthemobilephonecatr

redial the number unconnected. Press Or/Off to
startclose this function. The goal nmber will be auto

dialed for more than ten times when the receiva is busy

or is not able to take the phone util he./she receives or
you press Eld key or Right so{l key to cancel.'

> Speed did: Speed dials cm be aclivated or prohibited

though the ot/off setting of the status uder the submenu.

Number keys of "2-9" am be set uder Speed-dial list so

that dialing of the set number cm be fiirished via

long-time pressing the coresponding key or long-time

clicking the coresponding numbq in the standby

interfrce.
> IP dial; Wh@ i/ou haye selrcted the IP Number, you may

carry out the following operatiom:

Activate SIM1/2 to activate this fimction.

NOTE: only supports SIMI md SIM2 IP dial-up.

> Bsckgroutrd sound: Open call background noise, cm
set themselves up calls the backgoud noise.

> Call dme dlsplay: You can set whether the call dumtiotr

cm be displayed on the screen. Press or/offto start/clo*
this functiotr.

) Call time reEinder: Duhg call conveMtioa, the
mobile phone will automatically give out a tone at this
time before every roud minute so that the user catr

krow the call duntion. The.differcnt notification ways

cu be selected

Ofl: Close this functiotr
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Eingt", Ent* *y oumber from I to 3000 as the calling

timc length (unit: sec), which mems the notification is

made when the calling time h6 been reached.

Periodlci Enter my-nmber fiom 30 to 60 6 the period

(uit: sec), The notification is made every one minute

after pdriod m long r the number (uit: sec) you

entered.

) Auto quick end: You can set this fiuction ON/OFF ed
have co[espoDding time settings.

4. Settings

4.1 Phone Setup

Under the Phone Settings submeuu, you may perfom the

senings as follows:

I Time rtrd Drte: Time ud Date of the mobil€ can be set

mder this menu, which involves four submenus:

> S€t home city: There ue several intemational cities

selectable for chmging th€ lgcation of the mobile phone

> Set tlme/date: Time md date of the phone can be set as

per the prcsoibdd folmt undtr this submmu The

phone allows date to b€ set within the nnge ftom the

yetr 2000 to the Yed 2030.

> Set format Time fomts am be switched ovq between

l2-hou system ed 24-hou system; while date fomats

cm be set as: "Yeu/Ivlonth/Day'' or "DayAvlonth/yeil",

etc 
4a
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be selected with your favorite

4.2 Network setup

In this firnction, you cm dolhe following settings:
I Network selection! Wlth this function, you cd search the

desired n€twork and set Detwork serch mod€s et!.
> New serrch: You cm search again the fit network.
> Selst network: You cm choose the desircd network.
> Selectior mode: You ca search the fit network by

choosing "Mmual" or "Automtic", press "Switch" to
switch seuch modes.

) Preferences: Select your favorite one.

Note: If "Automatic" mode is choseq then mobile phone will
automatically choore seroice provider as pr the SlM cad
infomation; if "MilBl" mode is chosen, then the mobile phone

will choose network service mmully. In both modes, the
mobile phone will obtain the crent seNice prcvider list so that
the user cm choose the desired seruice provider as per SIM cud
twe.

4.3 Security setup

Enter the "Security settitrgs" menu, ,md you m set up th€
secuity options for tlie mobile phone, to avoid the illegal use of
the mobile phone or the SIM cad.
I SlMsecuritysetup: 1

) SIM lock: You cm do the secuity settings udo this
frenu, so ihat your photre or SIM crd wotr't b€ used
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itlegally. The PIN code @ prevflt you SIM wd from

beiitg ured illegaltY.

Ifthe SIM lrck is ctosed at prsent, select Opm to ioput

the PIN nmber to l@k the SIM ca4 md thc oext time

you tm oB you phone, PIN ode is needed.

If the SIM lrck is already activatcd, selet Ofr to cmcel

the PIN code ProtectioL
(Nofiei If the PIN code is wngly input for the times,

the SIM cad witl be toked. Wha SIM card is locked,

you need.to input PUK code to ul@k the SIM crd. The

PIN md PUK codes might be prcvided atong with rhe

SIM cud. If you do not know the codes, pl@se contact

yow networt suppliq. The default PIN @de is 1234'

please chmge it to you pemoml password soon after

you bought the Phone.)

> Fixed did: If your SIM wd suppofts this fimctior, you

cm set the phone to mly dial the selected telephone '
numbere. When this function is activated, you cu only

diat the fixed tetephone numbe6 or the nube6 begin

with some special nmbere.
Enter submenu Fixed dialing:

Mode: Activate or derctivate this fi$ction (PIN2 ode is

needed).

Fixed dial list PEss OK to entq ad a list of the

mstant telephone nwbq will appee' md Fess

"Option", then you cm have the corespotrding

opentions like Modiry, Delete, etc, and if the cuent list

is empty, you cu add the constaot numbq with Add
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New.

Nodce: (You n@d to iDput PIN2 codc to Activate or
d@tiv&te fixed dialiog function. Pleue @Dtact you
oetwork supplier for PIN2 code. Who this fuqction is
activate4 the bBir6s card foldq will oDly show you the
fixed dialed auben.)

> Brrred dial: Dial nuber c@ bG wt sgaiNt by phone
(this featrre rcquires thc support ofth€ l@al opcBton)

> Chrtrgc paswordr In this menq you ce modify thrce
numbem:

PIN: lf the awnt PIN nmber lock has bem activated,
you cm reset tbe PIN nmbs.
PIN2: AOo inputting tbe corect old PIN2 numba, you
@a set up the PIN2 trmb€r.
Note: (Ihe fomaid pGsword itrput mut bc a number
t@ger thm 4 digits but shorr€r the or equal ro 8 digits,
ud theu you cm sucessfully altsr your password.)

I Phonc lak: Phone lak cu prevat the wuthorized Mge
ofyou phoue,

Entcr the "Phorc l@k" submmq ad you cm implment the
following serups:

> SelectiDg Phone lmk will rctivate phone password
prctectiotr. The next time you im on you mobile,
pasword is nwd, If you wet !o cmcel the pusword
prctection, just press Phone lok agiin.

D Select Close to clqe the mobile phone lock number
prctstion mode.

Notlce: The dsfault phone lmk prosword is OOO0, you should
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chmge it to you peEoml password soon aftq you bought th€

phone.

I Auto k€ypsd Imk You @ ch@s the time to lock your

k€ypqd 6 you wut.
t Chuge psword: After inputtitrg the cor@t old mobile

pbone password, you @ res€t the password of tbe mobile

phone.

4.4 Sound ef,ectg

Diffwtrt effects on the rings can be set.

4-5 R6tore fetory stdngs

Under this.menu, input phone I6k pasword (0000), then, the

mobile phoae will silomaticatly r6tart, md you cu restore

relsted *ttings to the factory mode

5. Multim€dir

Press the left soft key "Options" to have the following opention:

I Add to My Ch.nneli Press the left soft key to @ter option

to watch the cmnt chmel Add to my chmncl.

I Chennel Llrt list att thc seuchcd channsls. Prcss the left

5.1
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rcft koy or the middle button io play, mme, delete, delet€

all md add to my chmel.
I My chrtrtrel: You ce viff my chetrel list. Press the left

rcft key or the middle button to play, mme, dclete od
delete all functiotr.

I Chrnnel Serrchr Sffih out the re whoe you re, m
meive all the chmnels

I S€!rch Arer: Chmse the arere whw you wet to sffih for
Such re: China, Chinese Shcnzho, Chirese Hong Kong,
UK, South Africa, Amdca, etc.

I Dfuphy Settlng: Press the left soft key you cm do this in
ordcr to conduct a morc detailed st of pMmeteF,
> Brlghtn$s: Press lefr/right mvigation key to adjust

brightness, adjust the mge of I ' 15.

> Dllplay Slgual! You cm ch@s to hm on or off.
> WBk SlSnrl: You ce chGe to tum on or off

5.2 lmlgc Ylwer

Tap Image viwer or click OK solst albm, qisr albm
interface, Scrcll up md dom switch phot6.
Tap optiom or click this picturc, ud settiog photos 6 follow:
I Vlew: Browe photos.

I Slldc rhow: @ Fttingphotc slide.

! Prlnt: phqe cm link to PC to print photos.

I Brewlc ttyle: Cm be set to list mode or rutrix mode.

I Uce es: You c& use a picture s wallpapo, Scrcen
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sver,Power on displsy,Power off displsy.

Send: Cu send pichEs vi8 MMS or Bluctooth'

RcErme: Cbege the Photo trme'
Deletc: Del€t€ the slect€d Pholos.

Detetc dl fit6: Delctp &ll Photos.

Sort byr You @ $rt by trmq type, time, sire, oo

arroSment.
I Storage: Mobile Phone, MemorY wd'

5.3 vldspbyer

Selecl submeou Mdrc Player, you cm ecily see the film list

uved in video playo and s€l@t orc to play, ed press the left soft

key loptisng' i0 do opffitions of play, rcnd, rename, delete'

a""t"t" "i 
nrc", md sort by. Then you cu press the left soft key

'Optio" to Play, Rme, Delet€ ud Detete All the movies

slated or Son the movies in the list

Press the trff/Right Key to @ntrol the prcgress of film play in

P[ay op€ntion.

Ch@s Play, p6s the nmbq key "0'br middle key to ptey

videos; in the progress of play, press the numbq key '0" or

middle key to paue; thm prcss the nmba key 't" or middle

ksy to @ntinue. Pr6s t key or horizotrtally plaed, you m
have firll-sreen PlaY.

I PIry: Play video files

I Usc ac: Cm be used m avideo calls

I Send: Sent th€ video fitcs via MMS or Bluctooth'

I Rename: Chmge the video file nam€



I Delete: Delete the selected video files.
I Delete dl fll6r Rmove the entire vidco files.
! Sort by: Can sort by nme, by t te, by time, by sire, xi

mngement.
I Storage: Mobile phones or Mmory ffids.

5.4 FMrsdlo

In the FM contrct surface, click up key ca play/stop FM,
click left key md dght key can chmge Chamels, click side

buttoro cm adjust volume size, click "option'to the follodng
opeBtioDs:
I Chrntrel li!t: Select a diffreDt chmel.
f Mstrud inputr Input the mdio fiequency by rirmul.
I Auto search: You can bave automatic rerch md sve the

seuched chmels into the list.
I Settlngs: You ce set backgrcud play, skin ad loud

speak€r.

I Record: recording

I .lppend: Additi6n audio recordings in the.original.
I File list: see the list offiles.

5.5 Slide rhow

Wmt into the slide, s€l€ct the folder with images in the memory
cild to play or set.
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5. File manager

Eoter File maoager menu the menu wilt display the memory

erd disc (rnke sue a memory card is inserted), the total

mmory space of the cment di$ md the cuent rcst space will

be show in the uppo place of the interfabe' lo the root

directory, press the left rcft key "option' to the followiBg

opmtions:
t Opetrr List out the directolies md files uder the rcot

directory.

I New folder: Select OK to build a new foldq, you cm edit

folder mes.
I Formst: Conduct fomtting opention ol the mmory you

cm delete the data in the cwnt memory.

I Rename: Modiff the name of the cmnt folder.

! Detalk: Viewthedaails ofthe file

Ouen the disc, the file list ed fotder list cu be opened udo the

diic. Setect one folder, press thc left soft key "Options", the

following options will be shom:

I Open: Open a folder, the structure of the next directory will

be listed, md ths files in the folds wilt be listed'

t New folder: Select OK to build a nw foldo, you cm edit

folder mes.
Rctrrme: Modi& the namc of the ffint fold{.
Deletc: Delete the curent foldq.

Sort by: You cil sort thm by mme, type, time, size md

none.

I
I
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7. Fun&Games

The mobile phone prcvides two fr@ gmes for you, respectively

is VSMJ md Dice, you cm enjoy entertaiment e6ily.

8. User proliles

You mobile phone prcvides vrious profiles so that you ce
customize ring tones according to different situations ud
environments. FiNtly, according to the clmnt sitlutions, ch@se

different profiles, md then have customized settings for the

chosm profile and activate it. For Headset mode, it camot be
activated util the headset is iDserted. One mode rctivated will
fodid all other modes, i.e. the Activate option ofall other modos

is hidden tenporoily.
I General: Applicable for geoeBl situtiotr.
I Meting: Applicable for meting situation. It should be

preset (e.9. set ring mode 6 "VibBtion")
I Outd@r: Applicable for outd@r sctivities (e.g. set the tone

volume to muimm)
I Indoor: Applicable for indoor situatiotr. It should be pr€set.
I Herdseh Applicable for the situation in which headset is

inseded. It should be Feset (e.9. hrm doM tone volme).
I Bluetooth: Suitable for the ritution when Bluetooth is used.

It should be preset.

Press UP/Dom Key to enter the desired profile md thcn press

"Options":
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Actlvrte! Activate the chosen profile.

Cultomi4: With this function, you cm have peEoml settings

for profiles. Chose the settings to b€ rcvised sd have

coresponding revisions, including Tone setup, Volme, Aleft

type, Ring typ€, ExtB lone, Aswer mode .Please rcfa to the

following "Pmonal Settings" for detailed iNtructiotrs'

a Totre setup: Ch@s one ring fiom the backup rings in the

mobile phone md set it as varios rings. For Incoming Calls

md Almr, both have inbuilt od customized ings for

choice; for Power on, Power off md Cover open, Cova

clos, Message Tone, therc rc backup tones for choice or

close the coresponding lones via Mute; for Keypad Tone,

st it as Silence, Select ud Tonc.

I Volume: Set tltc volme of Ring md Keypad Tone In the

volumc adjusunmt inErfacc, set lhe volume via UP/Dom

Key or Leff Side Key. The volume hercin includes ? levels,

Level I is thc lowest while Level 7 is the highest.

! Alera type: You cm chooe my one from Ritrg, vibntion'

Mbntion md Ring md vibntiotr thm ritrg as the cwnt
ring mode.

t Riog Ilpe: You cm ch@se my one ftom Single, Repeat

. md Ascanding 6 the cuent ring typ€.

t Erin tone: You cu have SelecUCmcel settings on Wming

Tone, Eror Tone, Cmp on md Comect Tone so 6 to have

coresponding tone tips.

Noter In stmdby state, long press Mute key to switch to

silence profile md again to the previous prcfilq
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9. Org0nizer

Display dll the schedules and the operation such as View, Add,
Edit, Delete, Delete overdue, Delete All, Jump to date,View

uncompleted Send vcalendr, Savc o files cu be done uder
the Option menu (specific operatioN are the sme as the Agenda

in the calendar)

g.2 Alarm

At most five alams can be set in this mobile phone (alam will
still be available even ifpower off)

Choise one alam from the alam list displayed in the alam
menu to edit the On/Ofr Time, Alam Modes, Snooze of the

alm. Alm Modes can be set as: Once, Every Day,

User-defined (default alm is from Mon&y to Friday, or uq
can set the alam in sevenl days in one week as required).

9-l World clock

With the direction key, you cdn ch@se the time of every coutry
itr the world. Press Options to tum on/off other cities and

6l

Etivate sunshine saving time.

Extra

:0.1 Ebook reader

This menu prcvides you with e-book rcading, which you can

lownload the TXT documents, md reading e-books for

iltertainment.

i0.2 Calculrtor

The phone provides you a calculator of four buic firnctions, so

:iat you cm make simple calculation.

Select th€ submenu Calculatot the calculalor operation interface

will disptay:

I Use the number kcys (fiom 0 to 9) to input the numbef,

I Press up, dom, left, ight keys to input the four opentoN: +,

t Press Right soft key or del€te key to clear the latest inputting

or result.

I You cm use the right soft key "back" to Exit calculator, md

use the left soff key to calculat€ the result.

.{ttetrtiotr: The accucy of the calaulator is finite, thus it my
produce some rounding enor, especially under the circumstance

of indivisibility. If the calculation exceeds the limit, the display

area will express with the letter "E '.



10.3 Utrit coavGrter

I weight: You cm conved betweq kilogrus and ouces,
pouds.

I Lmgth: You cu cotrvert betwem nmbm of logth uits.

10.4 Cumncy converter

Entq the exchmge Bte. thfl enter the amout of lml or

foreign crency md press the left soft key 'OK' to show tho

result in the other wiodow.

ll. Seroices

1l.l STK* seryics

You phone support STK sryice. This. functiofl is prcvided by

the oetwork supplieL If the SIM card ed letwo* supf,lis do

not support this wice, this fimction will be not available. For

more infomatim, pleaw cotrtact you netwo* sFplitr

ll.2 lnlenet sewicq

You phoae supports wfrices based on widesp appli@tiotr
protocol (WAP), md then you m enjoy the senices prcvided

by you network opmtot You cm know the lalest rclative news,

weathq fo@asting, air flights, etc thrcugh this menu.

wAP service needs the support ofthe network. For the usability,
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price and iax of the WAP seruice, pleree cotrtact yow network

op@tor or the swice supplier who provides you the rcquested

srvide for infomation. Serice supplio will also prcvides you

instructioo on bow to use its seruice

I Homeprge
Log bn the homepage. Homepage is the website that you have

set.in WAP. If you have not Ft the homepage, the'defauh

homepage, which is preset by the muufrcturq, will b€ show.
I Bmkmrrk!
Selecl the bokmark md thm show the existing b@kmarks. Us
Up @d dom keys or Left side key io slect a bookmdk, you

cm do such opemtions 6 follows:

> Go to: Setecting the b@kmilk will tum to the rel*mt
website mked.

> Edl* Edit cllmt bookmuk name md website address.

> Sedr Ser this b@kffik.
> Detete: Del€te this bmlmark.
> Detete rll: Delete all bmkmarls.
> Add bookm&rts: You ce odit eid add new bookmrks.

Note: Before use, please make sure that the bookmart list itr

you phm is not blank. For this purpose, we haYe prest sme
comonly used dmr wet siie.re trookmaks in the phone for you

to edit ed use.

I Receniprges
LI this submmu, the records of web pages you have visited

rcceutly are listed for]oucotrvqience to visit those web pages.

Selsting a history rccord, press Leff soft key 'lOption" md thm

select "Brcwse" to comect to the WAP website you wmt to visit
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) Clear cache: The infomtioD or rervices you have ever

rewd will be saved in the cache of the mobile phone.

With this fimction, you cm clw the tempomry
infomation in the cache. Plee clear tbe temponry 616

'recording the infomation ofyou network sirling.
) Cleer cqkla: Wirh this function, you ee cl6 thc

pcGonal infomtion of netwqk surfing sved il the

cache ofthe mobile photre.

Note: If you have cvq rcccsed or rcc€sed succewfully the

conlidential infomtion needing password prctwtion (such c
you buk ,C); it is rcomaded to clu you pemml data

od histcical wcbpage reqds afrq evcry N.

I 1.3 I)rtr aeoutrt

I csMdrrs
> Accounl [ame: The accout lme. You ce seler Edir

to chege it.
Nu'mber: The accout nmbcr.
Urer nlne : The nme ucd'io comect the dial-up reruer
(Not tbe WAP gateway).

Pmword: The presword to the dial-up sryq (Not
WA?gateway).

LIne type: Select thc lin€ typ€, mldg or ISDN.
Speedr Nmely the sp€ed to controct with WAP data.

Click brightness bs to sct drc speed to b€ 4.8Kbps,

9.6Kbps or l4.4Kbps.

D Workgreup: Thc DNS ad&Ess of WAP

I GPRS
n tf,lr tui..ou Atphys infomtion list of the rccout to Yisit

GPRS in cllmt WAP sttings.

> Asqnt nrme: The a@ut me. You cu slect Edit

!o chuge it.

) APN: hput APN, the default is cmwsp'

> Urcr trrDc: The wr ID of APN Pryq defaulted u
null.

) Pmcword: The pmsword APN setrer ne€ds to idmtiry

yow ID, dafaulted 6 null.

> Auth. typc: Click lefr-right button to rcl@t betwm

NomludS@w.
> Workgnup: The DNS addrcss ofWAP'

! wirel6slAN
Co s€ is com@titrg of the itrfnite locsl ag network'

I 1.4 Corn. Mr[rgemcnt

It shows the devices you e @m@ted to.

12- Bluetooth

I Power, with this switch, you m activat€ or cloF the

Bluetooth function.
I Itrqutry audlo devlce: With this functiotr, you mobile

photre cm sutomti€lty srch the hud frec periphemls
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(generally, the pasSword for the defauh Bluetdoth headset is
0000. Ple6e sca the details in the instructions for Bluetooth
hoadset).

Remote cotrtrcl: comecting the dlnote device.
My devlce: Witlr this frroction, the mobile phone ce
automatically sarch the Bluerooth equipmot md display
the nme o: the equipment m ihe screeD md have matching
settings as the hints @cMing.
Actlve devlces: Check comecting devices.
Settltrgr:
> Vlslbllttyr When this setting is activated, other

Bluetooth units cm E€rch, this unit; when it is
inactiyated, other Bluetooth uits cannot.

) Change deyice Dame: You cm customizo the name of
this uit.

> Auth€Dticrtlotrt When this setting is activated, when
this unit is serched, the mobile phone will ask you to
input the Bluet@th password; when it is inrctivated,
there is no my hint when this uit is seechod.

> Audio prth:
+ Lesve in phoret with this option, duing call, you

can use only the phone mther thu the Bluet@th
headset.

+ Fomard to Bluetooth headset: with this option,
during call, you cm use the Bluetooth headset mther
thm the phone.

> Blck llrt: To seeblock devices.
> Storage: Choose Store Location.

> F"TPsettitrgs:
+ Share fotder: Choosa the path for the file to be

shared.

+ Acc6s rlght You can set the transmission authority 'i

D BIP *tting,
+ Shared folder: Select the path to the file you wet to

shue.
I About : After the Bluet@th is aivated, the related

infomation to Bluetooth is displayed.

Tip: Affer the mobile phone md Bluetooth are connffted. you

cmot liston to music with Bluet@th headset until you open

Bluetooth stereo output and choose Bluetooth ster€o headset in

the music player setting.

13. Comerr

Ch@se you ce wctrt Into the camem viewfitrder itrterfrce, click

cu adjust the Specific Setingr click cu adjust the White

Balucer clickcan open/close the flohr click adjstthe Delay

Shmting timcr click adjust the Cotrtitruous Timq; click cm

adjst the profiles; click co adjust the Photo Qualityi Click cu
adjust the Phoo Sire.

You my also click "Options" to enter the cameB establishmeot

menu to cary on a more detailed establishm€nt'

! Swltch to vldco rocorder: You catr Switch to video rmorder

I Photor: Open the album.

I Setf Crpture: Open or close, opened, automtically
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switches to the fomcr Camen.
I Crmcrr letdtrgs: It includes Flash, Shutter sm4 EV,

Contrast, Avoid-fl icket Delay timer, Cont.shot.
I Imrge sttiogr: Set photo sia md qulity.
I Whfte bd.nce : Ir itrcludes Auto, Dayligh! Tugstm,

Fluorewnt, Cloudy and Incmdescent.
! Scetre mode: setting automatic ild night shoot mode.
I Efietr sttlDgr! It includes Normal, Gnysalq S€pia,

Sepia $eerL Sepia blue md Color invert.
I Storrge: Phone. Memory ctrd.
I R6torc defrult Set panmeteE rcstore to factory strte.

11. Calendar

Etrter the Calendry menu, the screen will display the calend[ of
cuent month and the curent date will be mked by other
brckgroud fme. Press the Up, Dom, Lcff, Right keys to
chuge the date and then the Blendar infomation on the scrcen
will also be chuged.

Under the calendtr itrtorface, prcss left soft key ,,Option" to
enter the Agenda submenu. Etrter '.Option" mmu cm add the
rchedule of the curent day. Or enter the.1:)ption', menu in the
calendtr interfacc to choose "Jmp to pwribed date', md add
you schedule, in this way, you will be able to mffige the tasks
in you work md life, makc mngements ild r€ord what you
will do in the future conveniently. Under Log-on state, when the
date of the matter aruged in advmce reaches, the phone will
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give out the prompting soutrd to remind you to finish the prior

atmged m(er Io the circ|mtsn@ of empty schedule, you

m8y add you shedule via Add, if not, prcss tho left rcft key

'Option", you will we the menu as follows:

I View
Rcad the clllmt $hedule selwted.

! Viewdl
Read thc entire curent rchedule slmted.

I Add evut
Select Add to establish new caletrdar schedule itoms. You

cm compilc the Date, Time, Remk, Alm, Pattem iteru of

the rchedute via Up/ Dom keYs.

Drte: Set the strrting date to carry out the elende

shedule item.
fi6c: Set the time sope of the ulendu rchedule items'

Remsrk!: Compile the theme md content of the date

$hedule items (Anention: The rcmarks must not be emPty ) .

Ahrm: Tm on /off the 8larilL set the or/off state of the

alm when the starting time of the calendtr shedule item

mches.

Prtterr: Set the rcpeating paftcms of alm for the

calendar shedule ilems u "once, every da, urcrdefined

(default dm is from Monday to Friday, or !M cm wt the

alm in weml days in one week c rcquired), every wek, md

every month".

Slte: You cu edit site.

Priorlty: You cm have high, middle md low for rclotion.

Note: The phone spccially preseflcs some stoBge space
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available for the calendr schedules, if thele is no Add item in
the option thus new calendar schcdule camot be added, rew
scbedules m be established only uder rhe condition tbat

uimportant calmde schedule mords must be deleted first. Th€

Petterr setting will only function when the Alam of calendai
schedule items for the curent day is set hs "On".
I Deleie event

Delete the curent schedule record. .

I Jumptodste
Select "Jump ro pmcribed date", input tho prescribed date

and pms middle key 'OK", then the scrcen will display the
prescribed date.

a Gotow€eklyview
Display the agen& alert rccords by week.

I Print: Print infomation.

15, Sound recorder

This submenu will list the clmnt audio files with AMR, WAV
as postfixes storcd in the mobile and display the date md size of
the audio files on the upward side ofthe interface, ifthere is no
audio file, the interface will display [Empty Folder].
Pros left soft-key "Optiotr-' to display the menu for soud
recordiig with the order m follows:
! New reord: Start new soud rccordilg. Under the soud

recording interfrce, press left soft-key to select '?ause" or
"Continue" to pause or @ntinue the soud rccording. After
finishing sound recording, press right sofl-key to sltrt
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"Stop" and mter the audio fil€ trme compilatior interface,

aller finishing the compilation of the audio file, select the

"Smrd" in the OptioD menu to store the audio file to the

lsoud Recorder] subdircctory in [File Mamgemmt] /
Memory Card disc (make sure the card hd beetr inserted);

or press end key to retum to the standby interface, md the

system will at the same time store the files automtically.
t Note: Remove the file name in the audio file name

compilation interface, and thm press tlie right soft-key

"back" to quit the curert audio file List: Enter the

rccording file list.
I Lht Etrterthe recording file list.

I Settirgs: Set the recorder optiotrs

I Play: Play the arent audio file selected.

I Append: For the AMR file, sourd ce be added into the

curent audio file md the fml soud recording will all be

stored io the cumt file.

Renhmer Compile the name ofcurcnt audio file again

Delete: Dclete iwnt audio file.

Delete dl lllBr Delete 8ll audio file.

Use ss: You cm choose to smd to Pmfile.
Serd: Send the curent audio file selected to the Profiles as

the available rings or rend via Multimedia Message, Short

Message or Bluetmth. The sucessful opeBtion in specific

circmstatrce will dep6d on the facton such 6 the space of
multimedia message md size of audio file.

I
I
I
r
I
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16. Videorecorder'

A@ess to tie submenu Vid@ rcordq, the cmm is itr the shte

of viw finding, a view finding fime will display in the main

sreetr.
Select th€ Vid@ Recorder menu, press the left soft key to ecess

to the vid@ m@ prcview intqfa@.

Pres; LeflRight key ro adjNt exposw compesatior panmeter

of the video cmer4 prgss Up/DoM key to mm in ol out.

Pros the left soft key "Optiom" to do the following opemtiom:

I S€fcrpture : You cm chooselo tum m or ofr.

I Crmorder rettitrgs: hcluding thi adjutlnmt of white

balm@, exlDsre compenmtioq night motte, avoid flickfi.
The above opmtisrs ae adju&d by Eing L€ff/Right key,

Aier the sdjNtsnat, pms the left soft key "OK" to activat€

the cwent settitrgs.

I VId@ Settings; Including the adjustrcnt of mimtion
qulity.

! Efrect Scttiqr: Set vid@ effects. locluditrg lomal,
gmywale, sepiq sepia green, sepia blre, color inv, ert.

I Scorage: Selst photre stonge or T card stoBge
I Rstore defrulh Prcss the left soft key "OK', then pr6s the

left soff key md relect 'Yes"

' 17. Audio player

In the muic playq intqfee, pros the left soft key "list" to
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rccess to the cunent play list, therefole, in Options, you can play

all my fite in the play list, viry the details of a file, add to

rilgtbne databas ( set 6 oDe ofphone ringtones for seltrtion)'

update play list md do specific operations on muic player

I Play: Play the cwmt audio file.

I Detsils: To see the file name, chmnel, quality, size, song

time. song title. disl. album. music tategory md age otthe

ormt audio file r

I Add to ringtotres: Add the cufietrt music to ringtones

libnry.
I Refrsh list: Updated MP3 Playlist.

! Scttitrgr: Playlists cm be edited.

> Pre.play tistichoice memory card md phone

> List auto getr: Select the opening or closing.

> Rep@t: Choice ofone, all, off
) Shulfle: Choose on or off
) Beckground Phyr Select On, Off.

> BT stereo output Select Or, Off;
> BT Stereo headset: Ce sach configuration or select

no

> Soun effects:

D Audioeffectr Setvarioussoundeffects!
> Bass enhancement: Select On or Off bres

mhecement:
> PIay speed: selecl nomal, fsL Astest, slow md

' slowest:
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18. WLAI\

! Disable WLAN: Emblo / Disablc wireless local eea

neMork.
I WLAN Status: View the wireless netwuk slatus.

I Search for tretworks; Eoter seech infitrite local rea
network.

I Access poitrt settings: Set the access point.

19. Facebook

Networking, click the mau page for quick acc6s to the'bolg.

20. JavaPrograms

I Java programs: Java program stored path you have

installed.

I Jrvr ietdtrgs: You en view or set Java soud, Java

brcktight, Java vibntio& select the SIM cil{ Java SIM 9dd
settings group and implemmtation ofthe memory size.

I Jayr def&ult security: Cm set lhe third party, no confiddcq

restore the default value md mge of options detailed.

21. Yahoo

Click here to enter you co visit Yah@ MSG ud other
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functioN.

22. Google

Click hse to menu cm quickly enter Coogle homepage'

23. MSN

Click here to enter the chat metru you cu visit MSN md other

functions.

24. Skype

Acc€ss to this menu @ udertake Intemet phone'

25. Opera mini

Click hw to enter you can Opm mini web pages'

25. ImiChat

Access to this menu cm udedake video calls'

I

t
I

i
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21. Poweroff

Click this menu to quickly shut dom.

28. Key lock

Click this mmu quickly locks the keyboard.

VI Common Troubles and Trouble shootings

If my trouble occu6 duing the use of the mobile phone, plere
refer to the following table.

Common
TreublB

Possible Ceuses Soludons

Bad
rcc€ption

The mobile phone may be
usd in the m with weak

signals, such 6 oee tall
buildings or in bammt
where ndio wave cmot

b€ smt effectively.

Avoid this cse as
possible.

Cal[ nay be in druoes
pedod or busy line such as

rush hour

Avoid this €s 6
. possible.

To fr away from the
base station ofthe
nctwork op@tor,

Ask the netwo*
op€Etor to provide
swice rcgion map.

Echo or
noise

Maybe the network
op@tor truk line is not
eff@tive, which is related

to area.

Hmg up md redial
the mobile phonei or

chmge to more
effective lire.

Local line mybe does not
wort effectively in some

regions.

Stildby
time

shortfi€d.

StaDdby time is related to
the system setting ofthe

network olmtoi

Please power offthe
mobile phone whfl
in poor signal am.

Ihe battery wem of. Replace the battery
wiih a new one.

Whm receivitrg no signal,
the mobile phone roy

cotrtinue emitting to sk
for th€ bde statioD,

coroming much power
md cauing shortened

standby time.

Move to the arB with
strcng sigml or

switch offthe mobile
phone temporuily.

UBble to
switch on

The battery wem off. Chsk the power
capacity ofthe

..*.., 
- -L'ft; i
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where rlecssary.

Wrong
SIM erd

The SIM card dny be
damaged.

Cotrtact the network
op@tor,

The SIM card mybe ii
not installed prcperly.

Cbeck r,hettier thc
SIM card is installed

prcperly.

Did may mcu on the
metal surface ofthe SIM

erd.

Clean thc mtsl
contrct ofthe sIM

ctrd with clom cloth.

Umbl€ to
com@t to
network

SIM wd ineffective. Contact the n€twork
op@tor.

Out of GSM seryice m. Comult lhe netwod(
op€mtor to ch@k the

wicerea.

Weak signals. Plese move to the
plae with stiong

signals ed try again.

Unable to
dial a call

Call restrictious ured. Cmcel it.

Fixed dial u*d. Cmcel it.

Wrcng
PIN

numbfi

The PIN nmber is input
mngly for three times
. succosively.

Coilact the re,twork
opem!or,
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Umble to
chage

YTip: If the guide cm not help you solve the problm, pleaw

rccord:

Phm model md ssial nmbq,
Wmty details,

Issue iNtuctions cldly,
Fimlly @ntirct lml d@ls service departmt or bmd'

Replme.The battery or the charEer
is brcktr.

Chmge th€ charge
mviroment.

Chage below -lot
above 45 C.

Check whethq the
plug is in good

condition.

Delete the unwmted
mrds.

The phonebook is full.

Contact the networ*
op€Btm.

The Detwork opeBtor d@s
not support thes

fi$ctions or you do not
apply for ther functions'
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W Reference information

1. Access Password

The phone default password is: 0000

2. Taking care ofyour device

Your device iS a producl of superior design and cmftsmmship

md should be treated with care. The following suggestions will
help you protect your wafianty coveEge.

* Keep the device dry Precipitation, humidity, and all t)?es

of liquids or ooisture can contain miD@ls that will
corode electsonic circuits. If you device does get wet,

remove the battery, and allow the device to dry completely

before replacitrg it.
* Do not use or storc the device in dusty, dirty areas, Its

moving parts and electronic compotrents can be damaged.

* Do not store the device itr high or cold tempeBture, High

temperatur€s cm shorten the life of elqctronic devices,

damage batteries, md warp or melt cenain plastics. When

the device wam to its nomal temperature from a cold

temperature, moisture can fom inside the dwice and

damage olectronic circuit boards.

* Do not attempt to open the device other than as instructed

in this guide.

* Do not drop, knock, or shake the device. Rough handling

cm break intemal circuit boeds and fine mechmics.
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* Do not use harsh cheniicals, cleming solvents, or strong

detergents to cl€alr the device Only use a soft, clean' dry

cloth to clean the surface ofthe device'

* Do trot paint the device. Paint cm clog the moving palts

md prevent Proper opqation'

* Use only the supplied or an approved repla@ment anteom'

Unauthorized antennas, modifiaations, or attachments

ciruld damage the device md My violate regulations

goveming radio devices.

* Use charges indoors,

,l Backup 
"ll 

d"tu you want to keep, such 6 contacts and

calendar notes.

* To reset the device from time to time fo! optimum

perfomance, power off the device md rmove the battery'

These suggestions apply eqBtly to your device, battery charyer'

or uy accessory.

3. Operatingenvironment

This device meets RF exposure guidelines when used either in

the noml use position against th€ ear or when positioned at

le6t 1.5 centimetes (5/8 inch) away ftom the body Whm a

carry case, belt c1ip, or holder is used for body-wom opemtion'

it shoutd not contain metal md should position the device the

ahove-stated distance from your body.

To trdnsmit data files or messages, this device requires a quality

connection to the network ln some c6es, tmNmission of data

files or messages may be delayed until such a connection is
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availablc. Ensure the above sepa8tion distmce instructions arc

followed until the tEnsmission is completed.

Parts of the deyice rc magretic. Metallic mtffials my be

attncted to the device. Do not placc credit cuds or other
magnetic stoBge media near the device, becaue infomatio
stored on them may be crued.
I Medlcaldevica
Opemtion of ndio tresmittitrg equipmmt, including wircless
phones, may interfere with the function of inadequtely
protected medical devices. Consult a physiciar or the
lmuf8ctuffi of the medical dwice to detminc wherher they

are adequtely shieldedrfrom €xtemal RF eneryy. Switch oII
your device when regulstions posted instruct you to do rc.
Hospitals or helfli cre facilities may ue equipment semitive to
extemal RF energr.

+ Vehlcles

RF signals may afGct imprcperly installed or inadequately

shielded electronic systcms in motor vehicles such 8s electrodc
fuel injection systems, el@tronic mtiskid (mtilock) bmking
systems, ud electronis speed control systms, and air bag
systm, For more infomtion, check with thc milufactuq, or
its representative, of you vehicle or any equipm€nt that h6
been added-

& Aircrrft
Use your device while flying in aircnft is prohibited. Switch off
your device before bouding il sircmft. Th€ us of wireless
teledwices in m aircmft may be dog€rous to the opffition of
the aiicmft, disrupt the wireless telephone n€twork, and may be
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ill€gal.
, Potenttrlyexploglveenvlronmentr
switch off you device in dy area with I pot6tially explosive

atrnospherc. Obey all posted instsuctiotrs. Sparts in such m
could cause m explosion or fire resulting in bodily injury or

death. Switch off the dflice at rcfueling points such s trear gas

pumps at senice stations. Obsrue restrictions in fuel depots'

stoBge, 8nd distribution areu; cbemical plilts; or wherc

blasting op€mtions are in progess. Arcas with a potfltially

explosive atmosphere ue offen, but not always, cleuly marked,

They include eas vhere you would be advised to tum offyou
vehicle engine, below deck on boats, chemiml transfq or

storage facilities md where the air contains chemicals or

particles such u grain, dust, or metal powde6. You should

chek with tbe mmufactuers of vehicles uing liquelied

pet oleum gas (such a propme or butane) to detemine if this

device catr be saf€ly used in their vicinity.

AWarnlng: This use/s manual is based on the Chines

simplified opention mode, lnsructions in the English mode is a

Iittle different.

Factory will trot ssme any responsibility for the p€ople dG
not comply with the recommendatiols or use mobile phones

imprcper
.ax&


